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The Domocralic ring bare secured
eontrol of the great Brooklyn Bridge.

The Supreme Court has sustained
tlie Treasurer appoirted for I'hila
delphia by Governor l'attison- -

As thing go these days, the big'
gest man in Jersey, ia the man that
has C0.000 baskets of poaches to sell.

Tfih investigation of the Philadel
phia rotten Keystone Bank is oin
on. Tost Master General "Wanna,
maker was on the witness wtan.1, but
knew nothirjg nhout the Bick, except

as a depositor.
Ovn revolutionary futhors repudia-

ted England's roligion and her jxjIi-tic-

ow let tha children of the
fathors of 177G repudiuto the single

money gold and reinstate
bilvcr aa a free coin and better prices
will con prevail.

New Oiti.EAN'n has cojuo to thu front
us it peculiar reform city. She fixed
the men that wwo Cxed by the jury
fiar au l now fche prepares to fix the
j'irv fiser. It iti probable from pres-
ent appmraiicus hi will be tried by
reg-ida- proctns of I.rsv.

Haw. atv'h f.teal rrrows l:tr:r. Tha
latest rorulatlon i t thr.t ho pocketed
filo.Ono city school fund, that wore
sent to him by the Stats Trcn.v.iror.
The thief is not a Poniifylvuni.iu he
in a foreigner from ncros'i tha ,

LaviufurCii to Ameiica wlitn your.g.

The San Francisco Cail Kays: A
billion dollar Congress will only be
an effective iabue when the Dcmoi-rat- s

bIiow that the money was not whiely
expended. Whnt item shall be cut
off pension, ships for the navj--

,

coast fortifications, mail payments or
or what- -

Timk was when gambling was a
gentlemanly ajeoinplighmerd, but in
these times it is a stigma on a man
to ba a gambler, in privata bouses or
regular gambling places, and that is
the reason the Prince of Wales,
Queen Victoria's eldest sen, l'n de-

nounced by anti gamblers, tho world
all over. He is fond of gambling in
the private houses of fiicud3.

Dem'x kat.c lenders aro thundering
at tho tariff. They are slow to get
awaj' from tho teaohings of tho old
elavo bolder lrrdTs who wora all
against r. tariff. Tho present genera-
tion br.fi ben indoctrinated wiLh the
beliefs of the Sonthoran Confederacy
en the iariiT questiou. The SoutL-ura- n

Confederacy (ngrr.ft,od a chmso
in their constitution for bidding tu
protection of industrial cttibliih-men- t

by a tariff or tax on arfieles
imported from foroiyn countries.
The constitution of tho late Sitither-a- n

f fed o racy on the tariff question
would suit tha leaders of tho Deraoc-tacyo- f

to day better than the destit-
ution of tLo United States.

Tii2 people who have been conntlug
Woi) tl'.o Ktpub'iean party as aii or-

ganization th.it has roftched a tt.itj
of poifection have been counting too
much on human nature. But the Re-

publican party has given a more
oMni !eto systtiii of yovornuiont iVr
the bettering of the goneral condi-
tion of the people than any other or-

ganization known among men, and
to dismember it or to forsako it
fur thfi promises of somo other or-

ganization in like a man stepping out
of a well lighted comfortab' place
info the darkness to follow tho daz-A- o

and novelty of a "Jack and Laii
tern" gfs Ii;;ht. Never giro up a
certain good for the promises of an
untried upstart organizer grounded
upon (juegtiouable principles.

Ti:usr compr.uits r.r.d corporations
that loan monuy o: security are re-

quiring thht tho interest of thyir
1 ar:s sh Vd be paid in gold, and the
principal blia.Il bo vedcuntud in gold
That is the very purpt so of tho do.
monuiit'vu of tiivcr. Tho iijciuev
leadtra will b.'.iikrunt the country
with B.n.h h money syiitan!. N mas
rihoul i It; Hcnt to tho 1' gishiturr,
elected to Congress or to the Br- -

who is a singlo coin gold
man, and reader, whatever you do in
the way of purchssiDg on time
mortgage, be certain that you do cot
feign a document that binds you to
pay only in geid, f. r you may not 1 e
nble to command the gold when
wanted. Mako your payments in
gold or silver or lawful United States
money.

BACtAruT Thafs tho word, the
game that the Prince of Wlcs, was
most fend of. The Princa is fond of
gambling and that fact having been
made clear to his people, he is most
vigorously denounced by a large per.
centago of tke nation who are not
gam triers, and who in the bottom of
their hearts despise the practise of
gambling. A Prince with a proper
regard for tha wishes of his people,
could with veered to himself
give up ih habit of gaming. That
is what tho Trince of 'Wales should
do. Ho would then prove himself
worthy to boeome the ruler of a
trrcat nation that the EDglish are.
The denunciation of the British pul
pit and press is severe against the
Prince and not a few of them contend
that the Eue-lis- ro?eriraent rests

on public opinion. On that point
they are in error, and when they
come to enforce their views, they
may find that popular opinion is not
what kingdoms are founded on. In
thi? case, however, the Prince would
do himself justice and recognize the
moral seno of his poaplo by forever
hereafter refraining from gambling.
To use a Western expression, if he
would drop to the situation, he w juld
win back the good opinion of the
Ewrliaii pjopie to him aij perhaps
save tho kingdom from a fij-h-t from
whiuh ho cu ;:ly save him.eliby the
sword, and if he ii not a natural sol
dier bom to command he will lose
both swurd and crown.

Court Proceedings.
Reported br B. F. Bajcbfl Id, Kq

The Judges were all present at the
oppning of Cunt, June 9, and tho
accounts of Kxeeutors, Administra
tors and Guardians numbering IS
advertised to this day, not being ex-

cepted to, were congrmed, and also
th threo assignees' accounts were
confirmed.

An order of sale was granted in
the estate of James B. Casner, de-
cease 1.

Leave was granted O. II. Kerlin,
Administrator to mortgage real
estate of his decedent, VTiliiain Ker-li- n

for payment of debt.
B. F. Burchfifcld, pq., was ap

pointed un Auditor on liniil noxint'-o-f

Capt. Sarvis Degen, Administra-
tor of Edward A. Tiinrgritz, deceased.

Ida L. Kep::er wa3 appointed
""inriint! r.f Davi-- K. and Alv;n T.

children of Thorms
W. Kt ' ner, dkiOf-aSit'd- viro l):ivid 11.

K.i;'iscn. who filed l.is finol account.
i L- - ITower, Eq., was ap.

pointed a;i Aud-fo- to distribute bal
iini'o of estate of UitlUer Louver, de-

cerned.
W. L. 11 hips. Ejq, was appointed

au Auditor in tiie cstat8 of John
Leonard, deceased.

A citation was grant xl David Inies
r.gamst H.mu.ih AlcDsnald, who hr.s
faibd to file ancountd of her t,

of Ward's estate, said
Vard3 being long past the ago of

21 years, and David lines bring ou
the guardian bond of lire McDon-
ald as surety.

An order of sr.la was granted Jon-
athan Kiser, Executor of David
Smith, deceased, and leave was
granted Exrcutcr to bid at the eale.

Aa order was granted Harriet A.
Nailur, Executrix of Kufas M. Ford,
to sell real cstste for payment f
debts.

J. N. Keller, Esq., Ch'd his report
as auditor in estnte of Joseph G.
Jlf.ttws, d.jcensod.

Dr. I. N. Grubb, was allowed to
expend money of his wards, children
of John N. V.inOrmer, deceased, to
pay their preparation of furnishing
tombstones for decedent, &.S.

B. F. Biuxhfield, Isq , was
an Auditor in the estate of

George llockonbrought, deceased.
Au order was gran ted Ella B. Wilt,

Administratrix of Alvin II. Wilt, to
s .'ll real rsfata for payments of debts.

It having been discovered nfter
the fiiicg of the An.litors repoit iu
estate of Michael Eeashor, deueimed,
that p c'T?.in asset included and dis-

tribute! m part of the tstto had
been previously assigned by Win.
Bcushoi'e. tlie rtport wan ruoditiod to
tiiat extent.

In estate of John IV YunOnuer,
deceased, tho heirs having refused to
uccopt at the valuation of tho inquest
of partition aa order was planted.
directed tr F ?I. Peru til, E.;q , to
sell srid real eKf.it

An iitrjifst puvtiti.-- grant-
ed ain :.liito of G:3rgc W. Sttvens,
lat-- of P.-r- l ilvy-A- , .

Vr:!litiin --I. Allison, Esq., ap-poit-

nu Auditor in tho estate of
Isfip.c lioS'm;.:;, dcci ased.

Upon the ccncluiion f proceed-
ings ur.on anplieatiun for npscific
perform Alice of cootra"!, John .

Little, Evocator of William Beale,
deceased, was directed to make a
dued to Nancy li. Itiiino fortiie land,
upon her paying the price set forth
iu the controct.

In tho estate of Alexander Wcod- -

ward, nfcascd, the administrator!.
were allowed to pay money into
court duo on a dowsr Mortgage, the
wbweabout of mortgages, heirs of
Eli Kcely, deceased, being unknown
and the li-j- of mortgao to bo dis
charged.

EitAto of Wm. Frederic!; Wal.l-stuit-

Tho real eshata being
tlio inquest was confirmed

and rule granted on heirs.
A divorce w:w granted S trn'u M.

lion from Boberi, Hoc.
Jeremiah Lyons, Etq., assignee of

David E Kobis.oij, w.i-- i granted leave
to sell real ost'.te of tho assignor for
payment of d bis.

At; order of s.ie vu grr.nted Wil.
l;;m A. ICurtz. as iguno uf lltiny S.
Rtoj.--t.

A n order tf side was "ranted John
P. IfcWilliams, asHis-co- of Win.
Henry.

J. N. Kcllr.r, Esq., was apiicinted
cn auditor in assignoo tslate of Sam
uel PsHuiau.

B. F. BrcLOId, Esq., was
au auditor in assignee estate

of Isaac l'uCVnbftrgcr.
Ssde cf assigned property of Phil

ip A. Smith; one lot to II. O. Sicber
for S10S0, an,l another toE. A. Smith
for i'250. Confirmed by the court.

A rule wr.3 grcnted on Mary Ford
to show cause why she should not
pav costs of inquisition in lunacy.

Commonwealth against Charles
Casner. Motion for a new trial.
Argued and held for consideration.

Lewis Arnold vs. D. Oscar Dress-
ier, ct a!. Motion for a new trial.
Argued and hold for consideration.

Catherine Cox vs. Administrator
of Paul Cox, dec6F.ed. Motion for
a new trial. Argued and held for
consideration.

Ask Tour Friendj lbest It.
Your distressing cough can be ra

dii. We knew it because Kemps
ljaisam within the past low years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
gemrne merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks cf
Kemp's Balsam. There u no medi-
cine so pure, none ao tiTeetive.
Large bottles SOe and fcl at all drug-
gists, tf.

L

World's Fair Notes.

Under tf.e third call for payments
on Exposition stock Treasurer See-berg-

is taking in from $40,000 to
480,000 a day. On Jane 4:h there
was $S2,000" paid in. Subscribers
are paying up more promptly and
cheerfully than they did ou the first
and second calls, they being evident-
ly much pleased over the very visible
and rapid progress which has been
iu Exposition work of late.

Tho National Lithographers' Asso-
ciation has decided to make an ex-

tensive exhibit of lithography at the
ExpQbiliuU.

Dr.Jdu.es A. IIensli.il!, of the Ohio
fish commission, will Lave charge of
that part of tho World's Fair fUh
and fisheries exhibit which relates to
fishing tackle. Dr. Honjhail is a
famous fisherman and promises that
visitors will sec finest display of ang-
ling appliances oYor collected.

Au international Exposition regat-
ta is talked of as one of the attrac-
tions of the World's Fair. It is be-
lieved that the great oarsmen of tho
world can easily be induced to partic-
ipate in such an event, and negoti.".-t- o

that end have already been begun
by interested parties.

Fhillippoteaus, the celebrated pan
orama artist who painted the "Battle
of Gettysburg" und other trreat
worts of the kind, wants to paiut
for tho Exposition u hupe panorama
that bhall iiiustrato the lii'o cf Colum-
bus from his birth to hie death.

Colonel Husgiave, who was ia
oaarge ot the exiiibit made by the
island of St. Vincent at the Jamaica
exposition, will bring to Chicago a
froun ci Cimb Indians, who hr
c'ie.-e- .. dents cf the natives discovered
by Columbus. These Iadians w Ill
livo on the grourdj aud pursuo thoir !

inda tri-.s, the chief cf which is has

Fisheries will receive more consid-
eration at the World s Colombian
Exposition than has ever boen accord-
ed thei i elsewhere under similar cir-
cumstances. Heretofore there has
never been au adequate and suitable
provision made at any ex;os:iion in
tbis country a fishing exhibit."
Chief Collins heartily tiproves the
plans that have baen mado and eays
the United States fish commission
will make a complete exhibit of the
fishery resources of this country.

Lieutenant Salford, special Expos-
ition commissioner to Peru, has
secured a collection of Indian anti-
quities found in the graves cf the
tribes that inhabited the coast region
of uoittiern Peru before the conquest.
The collection embraces specimens of
pottery, copper instruments r.ud
various objects of ethnological inter-
est.

Oue of the interesting featuros
of tho exhibit which will bo mada by
the Interior Department of the Gov-

ernment will be that relating to tho
American Indians. Oue of the of
facials of that Department, is speak-
ing of tho matter, said: "We will
have Sioux and Pueblos on tho
ground in their peculiar wigwams,
making all the articles of merchan-
dise that they now make. The Zuuis
who nro classed .villi the 1'ueblos,
will Lu.aku blankets, stone bottles and
a peculiar kiud of pottery, while the
Navajoes iiiil W6ivj blankets s j firm
that tiiey will hold water. Tho pe
culiar huts of tho Pueblos, which aro
entered from the roof, will also be
shown.

Contracts for the erection of th
World's Fair buildings are now be-
ing let at the rate of r.bout one a
week. Chief of Construction Burn-hai'- i

says that there is no good rea- -

! v.hy the buildings should not all
to coMph-te- d by July 1, lo'J'2. s

r.iopot under heavy bonds
to finish, tr.t.ir woak within specific !
time. The iirst building contrasted
for l.iusi hi completed by December
31t, of this year. Tho grounds aro
to bo kept lighted by electricity at
night, so that tho contractors, if they
chose, cr if they fiud it necessary,
can work three gangs cf men, eight
hours e'.ch.

The Exposition Directory has nl
ready sot $00,000 to defray
the expenses cf the dedication of the
Exposition buildings in October,
1S:2. Now it has instructed that
tho programme cf exercises be ar
ranges on me unsisoi au t xpenutnre
of $'J).00O. Mihtiiry display will
be a conspicuous featuro of Uio dedi-
catory eeremouks. Tiie cdjutaut
generals of the militia of C.iiiiorijla,
Colorado, North Dakota -- ir;!!es..u,
Kansas, Wisconsin. ludhma. Ohio
and i ennsylvauia Lave premise to
send the pick of their commands.
I'hhO's h;w a splontlid militia end
will of courriO bo coi.spicnoiTi'.v

Doubtless ot.her stales
will be het'.rd from favorable. On
Thf.rsd.jy, October FUh v. grw;t civic
r.nd indust'ial vr,?i h: will "be licid.
iiJti.it ct tne progress th;s
coit'itry from the tmo of its ::scov
cry until the pn sent.

1'lax.p fcr the nw saving station,
v h a h v.ili be a part of the U. S. Gov
ernnient's exhibit at the World's
Columbian E:. poruirui. have been
competed. The buildintr will bi Si
by 13 feet in dimensions, threo stories
high, and will Lnvo wide verandas
on three tides. The first door is
arranged for oflieop, and the urmcr
portion for the living apartments of
the keeper cud crew. At the rear is
tho boat house for the life boats.
A pavillion 50 by 100 feet will bo put
up for life saving apparatus. It is
thought probable that the govern-
ment will allow the station to remain
permanently at Jackson Park.

The laundry industry, which has
assumed considerable proportions in
this country within the last few years,
is now agitating tho qust.ion of mak-
ing a disTilay at the World's Fair
The National Laundrymen's Journal
are both interested in the matter.
It is thought that it would be an ex-

cellent idea to establish somewhere
on the grounds a complete laundry,
fitted out with the latest and most
improved machinery and to keep it
in operation, that visitors might see
its workings. Tho chief difheulty in
doing this arises from tho necessity
of selecting from rival concerns the
machinery to bo used. This difficulty
it is suggested, might be cversouio
by having several sots of machinery
in operation, or by baring the choice
determined by bidding on tho part
of the manufacturers.

Y. 102. Cm!cac-- , June 8th.

1

A Beau In a Clet.
The New York Prea of June 8th,

says: A commotion was caused in
the honse pf Augustus Hurl oa an, 21S
Pcnn. street, at one o'clock this morn-
ing by t'ne ringing of a burglar alarm.
The family had retired but the alarm
awakened them. It is so happened
that the kitchen maid, Annie Miller;
was entertaining Ler sweetheart in
the kitchen when the alarm went off.
The sweeheart's ntme is John Koch.
He lives at 556 Marcy avenue. The
two young people were much per-
turbed when ther heard the alarm
and they lost their heads when they
heard iir. Hurlinan cosiing down
stairs.

Annie unlocked a closet, and thrust
ing John iaside she closed it again
ami awaited developments. Mr
Hurlman entered the kitchen and
found his servant girl pale ami trem-
bling. This did not surprise him.
But when sho declined to say a word
he was indeed surprised. Mr. Hurl- -

man noticed that she stood with her
back to the closet and seomod unwill
mg to change her position. His
suspicions were aroused. Ha waved
tho girl asido, opened the closet,
and of course then found tho scared
John Koch. Annie explained it all
and the policeman who arrived was
sent awav.

New England Rslicious Bigotry.

As a relic ef th religious bigotry
of the moro intelligent people cf
New England in 1GH2, we publinh
tho following from Cot: on Mather
who was president of a Yankoo Col-

lege. The cellogo now is one of the
swell institutions of learning in
America.

iu view of tho Broeoks casa thov T ' t .1 i n ieiv ii- ijoo.jer anu xencurr
juinLs thd following, the criiunl of
which is said to be in a Book of Ee3-crJ- s,

dating from early in 1000 to
171'), and kept in au old Q.iaker
lupetuig-licus- iu Grben point, It. I.

"SM'TrauKK 13, I0o2.
"To ya aged and beloved Mr. John

Iligginson:
"Tiiero bo now at sea a ship, called

the Welcome, which is on board an
hundred or moro of the heretics and
malign-int- called Quakira with W.
l'eun, who is tho chief scamp at the
oad of them.

"The General Court has according-
ly givfm ueeret orders to Master
Malacki Huscott cf the brig Porpose
to wavlay the said Welcome slyiy, as
near the Cape of Cod as mar be, and
make ciptivo the said Peun and his
ung jdly crow, so that the Lord may
be glorified, and not mocked oa the
soil of this new country with heath-
en worship of these people.

"Much spoil can bo mado by sell,
ing the whole lot in Barbadoes, where
blaves fetch good prices in rum and
sugar, and we shall not tmly do tho
Lord great service by punishing the
tho wicked, but we uall make grout
good for his minister ami people.

"Mustor Huscott feels hopeful, aud
I will set down the news when the
ship comes back.

"Yours in y bowels of Christ.
"Cotton Mathkr."

A C'sire For Contljatloki and
Sick. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Iloeky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is iu the form of
dry roots and loaves, and is known
as Lane's Family inodicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver aud kidneys, aud
for tho clearing up of tho complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
t at 50cts a package. tf

flood Relic I

V.'hil dii jing in the xegolablo
garden jfLcr promises at Ardedhoiru
a lew days ftgo, 2Crs Washington
Long stouck a hard subctKnco with
her spa lu, whiuh, on examination
and loosening in tho ground, proved
to bo a barrel oi whiskey that lodged
on tho premises in the Juus flood,
and is tke property of Martin Gruba
The whiskey is cue cf the fity or
more barrels taken nwv.y by tha" des-
truction cf tho diitik-r- b nd house
on the first cf June, 1SS0. It is said
that tbe whiskey is in rirst class con-
dition: Huntingdon Globe.

A Favir&tilc Verdict afterTtYetstj I'ciirx Trial- -

Thfl onsfiuul ni only pena'ne Com. nji;nl
OxygBn Tr?!tiuut that of t)r. Stark ey &.

l'iiu'.e:i, in a scientist acjti.stuient of tlie
mcnts of Oxygun hti;1 Xifrngn D!i?noti7ts1:
and tfco emionr.ri is so crtn irnf.til a'i'l
ni.iilo portable that it in sunt to ail ttiowiind.

It l;a hi'.-- in Uio for tuure than twenty
year; thousand o? have been
trct'ii, anti rcount.'nfI tt a very pigniti
ra;u fact.

It iloos not act as most drupo dobycral-i.i-
ai.nttii-- diiiiieut, often leiiiring a nec-oi- .i

omirs to eriflicnto tha evil aJ'eots ot"
t!. . !i!t, but Cotopouud (Kyt;r:i in a ruvit-iili:-.-- r,

growing, lrooxij-cnii.- invigorat-
ing tfi nolo body.

Tt.etio r.tit"t'ior.t3 are confirmed 0)' ni:m-Kro- r

tfintimoiiiiis, j ublinljud in oar book
ol ti'.-- ptigis, cn'y wita the eii.rtBi

ot the j UmiiIs, their naiu.'S aad a
aro given and you can refer to tbcin

fur fv.rthcr iaforisi'.tior..
Th-- j erect succcoss of our trca'mont !'ai

pivi:i rise to a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous jiortor.s; some calling their preparation
Cornround Oxygen, odea our
testimonials and the names of our pationts
to reeecn:niend worthless concoctions
But auy substance made eUewbere or by
others, and c tiled Compound Oxygen s
injurious.

Compound Oxygen ItsModoo f Action
and Results," is tho titla of a naw book ol
2'M pafres, published by Drs. Starkly & t'a-le-

which gives to all inquirers lull inlorm-atio- n

as to this reuiarkablo 'curative ac'itit,
aud a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by othor physicians.
Will bo mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

l)rs. Starkey it Thalen, 152!) Arch St.,
Philadelphia, I'a., 10 Sutter St., San Kan-cisc-

Cal.

Philadelphia Record : A speci
men of ths "bum" order of hu
manity walked up to a Ninth street
bar yesterday, and, after he had tak-
en a large drink from the whistle
bottlo which had been placed in front
Of him, explained that he was with
out tho means of settling his bill.
The infuriated attendant jumped oy
er the counter and kicked Mr. Baiu
into the street. As tho mixar of mint
juiips and "3ich" was returning to
his place behind the bar tho recently
ejected stranger poked uis bead be
twuen the doors aud exclaimed :

"Siy7 Mister, I'll take another drink
at the same price. .
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WASTED-ASSE- TS

T?.EtS, SHRUCS. VINES, &C.

a V
'--

v STEADY WORK
cb. For fiUmntf latfuttrtMa Ba.

'SS.?&!i ic'V- - r Blr Frpn,.en, r

rrfr.- r:ua aUapvd o PonuBj "v-- r.

TV Eettem lLii V-- ..

I"1
CHASE A CO.,' gHiUA Pftj

SAW MIJLLS
fatcnt Vf.ii.hle Friction aad Be't Foe).

stuimctkisu. ."fay Vicse

PORTABLE CiRIST .MILLS.
Thrcshinfr Machines, etc.

Son fcr illustrated. Cataioguo.
iU:CO.,York, P

every WATERPROOF
THAI

I Z7Z L.V Xot toI TO lSTot

Sv.-- 'sr-.,-- 3 its-- ?

Cbew

rW tfiilM.
avow

iiKy
P. , J fe

Every Cbcwer
on

Having an Trying

ObH,
f

P & rTrn-- i 'rir--aa-

Plug i obZtCCO.
Every Dealer

P9 liA V V

arjd it is rrjadc by

LOUiSVILLE, rV.

Of Puts CocS

tfV

cf Llmo end
3aria

Is 9Qtorw1 rrtrfe I fey 4tnc
una iuj9ihuphifr aro tlt rocoi'1xet
Kgunle in tho cn u( itotwij. ti&m. l it

3 JitntcUf icr COiSOiCPTIC.M,

eanf i, C!uecJs Coarfe 'ci Colia. )

Ask Ijr Pc-'f.- E.r.aliiuk sua jicuoUor (

SUMMER GOODS.
I wonM hif'orm tho juiilic thit I btve

now In ny nc-- r n :Vn;irry f'-ir- at my p'.aca
of reiid'.n.'.t on Wt-.- r airc-jt- Mi!!Sintoro,

door from corner r Bri-.nr- sirfift,
tfallatock orSjirii!? itml Summer miili.iory
Roods, a!l now, ami of thu latest styles,
and tiaviiiE: ttnployi lir.it cias DiUiuurs
I am freparpd to h lpv'y tti public with
everything fount vi s "rctctir"! icitiiaoi

cuns:c1er if no tV'V;

Maixh 3i'-tT- v.

' v i a
A'7r'';:i"'

The greatest irprorernsT.t h

Coraeta citrir.g tho part tiTitj(

rears ia tht of Cor-Uin- a fo

'ie placa ofliorn or wruwborx

It is used in all of Dr. TV'aj nr3
Corsets !xid in no fi;Arfi ,

Trc3 P'V.Eji'':r't-- 9 cf CotjJ'ivj

m- -r yv. "rhnl'rV--rr'- .' ire that

h does tr torr.a so: lika

ani i: is mare liexi-- V

and in"r duiI,3ft.

Lr. Vamer's Ccntline Corsts
are made in twenty-for- r ditTat.

cat ityics, f.;:inr every variety of

f.gures thin, medium, stout;

long waits and short wjusts,

Sold everj-where-
.

WAItXEli LIIOS., Mfrs,
New York uid Chicaga

Get good paper, by subscribing for tho
SeITTiKCL AKU KtCt BLlCAS.

COLLAR or, CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

to xisoi
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE
s uLOf n

u k
Mark.

siZZu HO CAN BZ WIPED CLEA.--j Hi A !fi3MfT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAH IN THE MARKET. '

HOtlOBaUGH SOTl'S GLOTHING ST0SEt

H iving just returned from the Cit.r with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

wo are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbiest and latest ttylts in tle
market.

Our Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, asd everything in the Lino of GtDts fura
tshing Good., is Urger and finer than ever before. As we ook extra pains in onr wi.
tion in that line.

L CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to the largest at prices that cannot be beat.

We also haye a full lino of Men's. Ladies' and Children's Footwear

ITmbrrlla, Trunk. Satchels, .IcAvclry, Ac,
If in need of anything in our line, and if you want a lmrguiH, this

is the place and now the time to g-- t it.

IIOTd.OBATJGII &

Renewed.
O I

We haye iust unloaded end

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1891, which have

. 11 ..1Qf.wl Yiir tbl

Knirir mpm hfir of the hirm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and .see for yourself. We are

'
not saviiie to much when we
declare that you will he pleas - '

'

ed. Vv'e have them to fell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate tbe Quaker
with plain dress or ' tell goods
to suit tho.se who love brighter ;

colors. Wc sell novelty goods
that many people want. We

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye anai to closer- -

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from tlie Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot (or the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please laror us ith
a call.

TOBACCO- - '

To the lovers of the weed,

we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OIK TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
'

Mais Srr.EiiT, OrroBiTs Cocrt IIovse,

31 i Hi i nt oat 11,

Frcd'k i:srjJiCIIA1N
aV Soil.

i

THE NATIONAL KAPT1ST
rUlU'i DELPHI.!, '

TWO DOLLARS A I L ilt
l,Q YOU KKiD IT T

.V( n.l opt al f r ; frto Faiiiplo copy.
TI1KEB MONTHS TRIAL 25 CENTS.

WIS'J TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can srep totiiacuh In less than

live minute j no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by tbe use of a tuirt applied to iho teeth
and gn.ns no danger.

That Diseased 45 n m s known
an .curvy) treat JuT. 4-- ,'ed successfully
and a enre rented in every
case.

Tocth Fiiii-- and warranted for life.
A rtiSciuI Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

reiuoddlod, troiii f3M to (12 p.T set.
HeautKul Gum Kuauieled Toet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to pive perfect astis-lartio-

Peopli) who have artificial tenth
with which they cauuot eat, are enpiciaily
invited tacall.

Thus Cash.

G. L. DERR,
:rrHitlCHlUeullit,

E8T1BLISUKD 1.1 MIF TLISTOWH, Pa., IS I860.
4ct. 14 ti5.

IS

3

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each luvip.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
?or sale by dealers and grocers.

Caul Notice."
The undersigned citizens of Walker Twp.,

Juniata county, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass en their lands for the
pnrpeje f limiting : John A. Gallapher,'
Christ MuaiM-r- , Calvin Magrudor, John F.
B:ihr, David Dirin, Samuel Anker, Cyrus
Sicber. Sub. Kerchner, William Clock.

SON, PATTE15S0X, V..

Locia E. Atkuisoh. K. M. M.

ATKIXSOX & PE5SELL,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
(jycollecttng and Coaveyancin pronn

ly attend od to.
OrriCK On Main street, In place of re-- Jdence of Louis K. Atkinson, Eso., sonth offirid ire afrfxpt. moi:

.. '
viaiiri

It! CL A r U U LI S & STI JI M EL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JUXUTji CO., PJ.
rr"Only ro'.iabKi Companies represented.
Jan. 1, lS9-l- y

ra.B.M.CRAwroRD, dr. baiwis
D- - r- - CRAWFORD & SON'.

hav formed a partnership for th practice
of Medicine and thctr collattrral hrnchi.
Oilii-- at o!d ntsnd, corner of Tl ird !if) re

streets. Mifiliiitowu. I'a. One or both
ol them trill he found at their nl'ira t all
liroeH, unli'ss otherwise prnft!ssi(icliy en.
gnffed.

April I Ht, is 90- -

PENNSTLVANIi BAILROAD.

T I M K - T A 15 1. E
Od aad af'or Sunday, Jnne 7,

trains that flop at Mifflin Kill run as fallows:

EAST WARP.
Sfifilin Acroninodation leaves Jtilliin at

C.40 a. re.. Tort Royal 0,45 a. in., Tiomp.
sop town 7.H1 i. ni., Mii'erstown 7,11 a. to..
New l'ort 7.'J0 a. m., Duno.annnn, 7.4' a.
t:i.. Varvsville, 8,02. wive 11 irrifiharj,
K.20 a. iu.. rhitadolphU. 11,25, a. in.; leaves
MilHin r.l X.00 p. iu.. J'ort Koval,
;'"5 p. in.. Thoniusontown, 8,22 P. m.. Mil.
ier(itwn.s. 32 p.m. arrives t rtarrir?.
4 4" p. m.. fh'lad'iliinM ai H .: p. m.

Miltiin Acciirortiedation on Snnday leaves
M i fl! in at 7.'2( A. M; arrives at H.irrishurg,
f'.M'a. m.; leavos I!arrirbr, at 12 25 p.
in.: arrives at illiin al 2 0" p. m.

tlAKBIHRI'RO Acookuooatio l isvos Al.
toons daily at n.20a. m., Tyrone 6 50 a. m..
Mount Union at 6,54 a. Newton liimil-to- n

7.ma. m . MsVevtowii 7,20 a. in.. Lew
isfown 7,45 a. m., Miifnrd S.C'i a. m., Mit'lia
P.12 a.m.. Kert Koval S,17 a. m-- , Mexico H,.

2Sa. m., Tuscr-ror- a S,25a. in.. Vandyke t8-X-

a. lu'1 a. m., I)nr-wa-

S.42 a- - n., Kt'lorstown H,4H a. m.,
Newport S,f0 a. to-- , arriving at Hairtsbnrf
lu- "d rwirfrfi-w-- i.a p.

at 7,16 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Alloona and Uarrisburir,
rearhis Mifflin at l',5 a. in., Harrisbnrg
11.40 p. M., and arrivos in lhiladoIph:a al
S.15 r. m- -

Mail Thatm leaves PlUhnrs daily
5,nt' a. m., Altoona at 2,09 p. ru., and stop-
ping at all repiilar stntiooa arrives at Mifflio
at i 03 p. m., Iiarrishnrg 7.;0 p. m., l"hila-arielph-ia

10.55 t. ra.
Mail Erpross leaves Tittsbiirr ntl2 5Upm.

Altesna i'O r o ; Tyrone 6 2') p in ; Ilint- -

irtedon 7,00 pm ; I.owiatown S OS p m Mif- -
flin S 27 pm; Harrisburg 10 10a. ui. Phila-dei- hi

4 25 a m.
Dat ExrBKS s leavo rittsbnrs at S,Ql A.

M. ; AlUK'Pa 1 1 .00 A. U.; may oo tlitred
t Miltiin at 2.05 P. M.; arrives at U.irns.

imrgat 8.20 f. M.; at I'hiladulphia, 6.S0 P.
M.

rkilnrielphla K.roross will !tp at Mifflia
at 11 37 p. m.. wheo tlairaod

WKSTWAKO.
MiJliin Acromoiodation leaves Khiladel-- :

phia at 4.25 p. m., IHrrisIiurR, 7,27 p. in.,
Ncwptirt, S,2.'5, p. ru., Millerstovn, S,;l: p.
m., Tlioimmontown, S.U p. in.. Fort Kivl,

'ti.CO aiiHiin, 9,ii5 p.tu. Loares I'hMa-rtclj'h- ii

at 7 a in; Harmhure 12,'i5 p
in: Millrs!own 1,25 p ni; Tliomnsontown
1,3 p ni; Maxiro 1 69 n in; i'ort Koyal
1,65 p BO; arrives at Viillln 2 '0 p in.

Kart L.in loaves l'hid!p"'.ia nvly a(
11 41 a ui ; Harrisbnrg 8.4t j m ; Miilia
6'Vlpm; LewiHtowr. fi 23 p m; Alcana
7,00 pm; arr'ves at l'lttshur at 1 1 55 pm.

Wat Pasknosb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 iU a. m.; IJorrishnrK, H 15 a. ni.;

, Duncsnnon, 8 51 a. in.; Newport, 9 Z2 .
m.; Millrretown, 9 .'!5 a. m.;Thonip(mtnwn,

!47a. m.; Vexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Royal. 107a. tn.; Mitllin, 10 14 a. m.;

j Milfo'-rt-, r) 20 a. m.; Lowis-own-
, l')4fa.ni.;

Hcn'intdon, 12 10 p. m ; Tyrone, 02 p. m.
A'.tocna, 1 45 p. in., and stops at ail n ut ir
stations betweeu Ilurhshur; and Altoona.;
Arrive at Piitsburir a: 0 5 J

Ort-TE- a Kxpsrss loaves Philadelphia di-- ;
ly atO 22 p. tu., l'arrisl'iiif , 10 20 p. ni.,
stopping at HockvUlo, Jlarysville, Iluncsi-- j
bob, Newport, llilicrt'wn, Thouipflontowo,

I Pert lfoyal, timo at liifiiin, 11 i.j p. m.; Al- -j

teora, 2 35 a. iii.,aiid l'itish'trjj, i 10 a. ia.
Mail Tea is loaves Phi'.udtlphia dai'y at

J 7.00 a. in., Hartihbtir? 11.20 a. iu., New-- .
port, 12 14 p. ra., Mi.l.'in 12.52 p. ui , stop- -i

ping at all regular stations botvon Mittlii
' aad Altoona roaches Altoona at 3.43 p. m.,

1'ittsburK 8.16 p. m.
Altouka aocohmodatios leavas

daily at 11 40 a. m., Uurri-bu- r at
4,l&p. ru., Duue.aunon 4..j p. m., Ne-lo- it

6. li p. m., M.ilerslOB-- 5,22 p. m.,
Tlionopsoutown p. m., Vandyke 5.4')
P. m., Tnscirora 5,4 1 p. in., Mexico ",K p.
m- -, l'ort Koyal 5.51 p. iu., Mi.'lliu f,h. p.
ru., Luwiatown t,2 p. m., McVeytown 6,.
45 p. m., Newtou Iiaaii!ton 7.05 p.

7,15 p. ra., Allona lJ CO p. .

PaciPo Espreasloaves Philadelphia 112
p in Uarrisburir. HlOam; t'uncaunon t
8Sai; Newport 4 tW a in ; MiU:iu4-i9-

m; Lowistown 6 01 am; McVaytown 6 22

a. no; Mt. Union 6 4 i a in; ilunUnon
12am; Petersbnrf 6 25 a tu ; a pruce Creek
6 40 a a; Tyrone 7 00 a in ; Bell's Mills

1 22 a ra ; Altoona 8 06 a m Pittsburg
12 45 pm.

Perry Comity Kiilr'l Trains
Dnueannou at J.t5 if. id.; 12.6-- p, ni., "1
4 65 p. ra. Arrive at Dumannoi., 7.iS5

ui.; 10.50 a. m.; ao 1 3.5o p. ni.
Ieave Newprt ot C.W a m; .,2 a, ' in t

1.30 p. m. aod 5.55 p. in. Arrivo st New-

port a ui ; 12 02 p. m.; 6,00 p. ni ;"
8 00 p. uj.

NO MO RE OF THIS!

x&iadriiL

vi3o'ieuauT lite fit. To ruuieit
tliis evil thu

"CCLCHESTER" RJ3SER CO.

offer a shoe with the Instd of the heel Hnd
ruiil.T. This eluiXM to Iho rIk r'l pteTeB"

tho KuLber from slii.pinr off.
Call for the rolrheter"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS'
auul you can walk, run oi lump iu Iheni.


